
Lakeland Invite
Lake Minocqua - Minocqua, WI

January 21st, 2023 - Fishing Time 7:30 am - 3:00 pm

Tournament Rules & Regulations
WIFA contest rules apply.

Coaches are responsible for knowing rules and passing on to your team
Sign up by Wednesday January 18th, 2023

Email Coach Matt Dassow dassow@lakelandunion.org to sign up

Coaches meeting at Lakeland High School @ 7:00 AM, Saturday January 21, 2023
No ice access until 6:30 AM, no lines in the water until 7:30 AM.

Lines must be out of water by 3:00 PM
At least 1 coach to measure station (The Musky Shop) by 3:45 PM.

Maximum of 10 anglers and 3 coaches per team (minimum of 1 coach per team)
Teams cannot share fish

Teams may split up into no more than 3 groups, 1 coach must be with each group
Anglers must be in sight and voice range of their coach

mailto:dassow@lakelandunion.org


Must use a Rapala 60” Magnum Folding Ruler to measure fish

We will use the Fish Donkey App to measure for catch and release.
When using the Fish Donkey App to send in measurements, try to keep shade off of

board, nose to bump with the tail pinched
Measure fish to the nearest 1/4”

Submit one picture of angler holding fish and one picture of the fish on the bump board

Fish to Measure
Northern Pike:   5 longest - No size limit

Largemouth Bass:   5 longest - No size limit
Smallmouth Bass:   5 longest - No size limit

Bluegill:   8 longest - 6” minimum
Crappie:   8 longest - 6” minimum
Perch:   8 longest - 6” minimum

Walleye:   NONE - CATCH & RELEASE ONLY

Once a team registers its shortest of its longest fish, coaches measure one more fish
that is below the shortest measured fish (Ex: If 5 pike, smallest is 24”, only register next

longest below 24” length).
The fish to be used as a tiebreaker if needed

If above the shortest, keep registering

Plaques awarded to top 3 teams with most total inches registered

Individual gifts in the form of gift certificates to the Musky Shop will be rewarded for the
longest fish in each category: Northern Pike, Largemouth Bass, Smallmouth Bass,

Bluegill, Crappie, and Perch. Other items will be given/raffled out to participating teams
at awards ceremony

In the event of a tie, the first fish registered wins the tiebreaker


